
2701 N. Dettman Rd.
Jackson, MI  49201

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR
DYNOMAX KIT:  38529
2009-06 Chevrolet Impala 3.9L
2009-06 Chevrolet Impala SS 5.3L

DANGER WARNING: ShouLd the purChaSer deCIde to InStaLL 
any exhauSt produCt at home, be warned that paSSenger 
Car or LIght duty truCk/van bumper jaCkS are Intended for 
emergenCy uSe onLy.  the uSe of frame ContaCt jaCk StandS, 
In ConjunCtIon wIth a fLoor jaCk aS maIn Support, IS hIghLy 
reCommended to mInImIze aCCIdentaL droppIng of a vehICLe 
durIng the InStaLLatIon proCeSS.

NOTE:   Read all instructions before starting any work. 

1. remove the o.e. or existing exhaust system.  Lubricate the rubber  
isolators and fasteners with wd-40 or a similar product to aid in  
removal.

2.  Install dynomax front pipe 53871 with gasket 31512.  Slightly tighten 
the inlet flange connections.

3. Slip band clamp 36438 over the inlet end and install dynomax front 
intermediate pipe 54822.  Insert the metal rod hanger in the rubber  
isolator.

4. Slip band clamp 36438 over the inlet end and install dynomax rear  
intermediate pipe 53872.  Insert the metal rod hanger into the rubber 
isolator.

5. Slip 36438 band clamps over each inlet end and install dynomax  
muffler assemblies 53873 (r.h.) and 53874 (L.h.).  Insert the rod  
hangers into the rubber isolators on the chassis.

6. Install stainless steel tips 36484 on each muffler tail pipe (installation of 
tips is optional to suit appearance).  

7. beginning at the inlet end, align the exhaust system components and 
fully tighten all the clamps.  

8. please see the system diagram on the back page of these instructions.

kIt ContaInS:

(1)  31512 gasket
(1)  53871 pipe
(1)  54822 pipe
(1)  53872 pipe
(1)  53873 Muffler
(1)  53874 Muffler
(2)  36484 tip w/Clamp
(4)  36438 band Clamp
(1)  714461 Instructions
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